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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. MUIFiLoENT OFrR.-Mr. Alexander Mac-
millan, the eminent publisher, bas offered bis

MoTHER OnERioH IN WALEs.-Beyomd doubt, bouse and grounds, Knapdale, Upper Tooting,
a great exodus from Non-conformity to the as a residence for the future Suffragan of Sonth

Cburch ie. in Wales. The ishop London, and the gift bas been gratefully ac-
proceeding ncepted, subject te the passing of the Act which

of Llandaff, in a late charge addnoed evidence is to found the new Bishopric. Knapdale l a
Of the fact. In her straite the old mother large and commodious house of the Gothie
Church is drawing back to their spiritual home type, which is still net uncommon in the older
many of ber lost and strayed children. suburbs of London, and it la surrounded by a

charming garden. It je said that the only con-
NE* FaONTAL FoR ST. P UL'.-Oa Trinity dition imposed by Mr. Macmillian in handing

Sunday, a new altar frontal was used at the over the freebold to the Biehop is that the
Bishop of London's ordination in St. Paul's bouse shall remain as far as possible as it is at

Cathedral. The frontal is the gift of a lady, present. In every way, as regarde both situ-

and has been executed at the East Grinstead ation and internai arrangement, Knapdale is

Scbool of Embroidery, from the design of Mr. admirably adapted for the residence of a

Medland. IL is impossible to describe ade- Bishop of South London.

quately the effect of this elaborate work, which
as taken upwards of two years te complote. GENEaos.-Mr. Alexander Macmillan's

The extrema delicacy of the workmanship is munificent gift for the Diocaese of South London

beyond criticism, while the colours have been is net the only one which the Biehop of Ro-

carefally considered ; and, being a white fron. chester bas received. Besides the house of-

tal, it has been important to distribute the fered by the eminent friend of Maurice and

various ehades of red and gold equally through- Kingsley, a sum of £2,000 bas been placed in

out the work, and this bas been done se jadi- Dr. Thorold's bands as the nucles cf an en-

ciously as te produce a perfectly harmonious dowment for the sufraga . IL wi i gratify a
effect. The frontal consiste of three panels re- certin section of crice to know that w on
presenting three phases in the life of St. Paul. the Biehop of SRachester, o Lte next avoidace
On the left,-or Gospel aide, we see Saul of Tar- of hIs see of St. Alban, cones into possession
ius watching the martyrdom of St. Stephen. cf his fult stiped, ha undertake te psy h
The rays of glory are beheld coming down assistant out of his own poaket.
from heaven, and the atones which are falling ET CERa -Tha Indian Ghurchman gives a
on the martyr are cleverly portrayed. The .
figure of Saul appears in the foreground, and quotation from an exchange which says that
the drapery of bis garments is beautifully the Bengal Conference of the Methodist Epis-
worked and delicately shaded. The same copal Church passed a resolution in favor of an
may be said of the limba of the shoulderp. order of female deacons ' who may administer
The panel on the Epistle sida represents St. baptism, &c., in special cases." Our contea-
Paul before King Agrippa and bis sister Ber- porary, which is curious te know how far the
mice, the figure of Cornelius being seon in the '-&." goas, is reminded of another notice, as
background. Behind the royal seat is a won- follows:-"Referring to the marriage of the
derfully worked brocaded curtain. The bands Rev. Mrs. Olympia Brown, of Bridgport, te
of the Apostle are manacled, and the expres. Mr. .T. H. Willi, the New York Independent
sion on his face le very fine. In the central expresses the hope 'that Mr. Willis will prove
panel is sean our Lord in glory. In His left himself well fitted for the high sud respon-
band is the open bo. k bearing the Alpha and sible calling of a pastor's humband."
Omega on its pages, wbile bis right btand holda
thea crown ts glory whichs rih l bestowing SELF REwARD.-The living of All Hallows',
upon St. Paul who kneels before Him. The Lombard-etreet, vacant by the death of Prea
Saviour is standing on the rainbow, and the bendary Mackenzie, and worth nearly £1,000
background l a vesica of delicately-shaded a year, is in the gift of the Dean and Chapter
silks. Between and outside the panels, on of Canterbury. We learn from the Canterbury
-what may be termed orphreys, are figures of Press that the patronage of the chapter is, by
the four Archangels, under canopies, that of long usage, taken in rotation by the severat
St. Michael in scale aimour being, perbaps, member6, and this time it came to the turn of
the best. In one band ha holds the flaming Canon Rawlinson, who presented it to himself.
sword, and in the other the balances in which in spite of the protests of the chapter. Our
ha is.weighing souls. On the super frontal are Canterbury contemporary describes this as a
a number of adoring L.ngels aiternated with "flagrant job,' and continues : "It surely eau-
conventional flowers. The whole of the work net be necessary to provide a new source of
is on a ground of white brocaded silk, though income for one who la paid £,00 a year ai Ox-
so overladen is it with needlework that ita i ord for lectures which ha does not deliver,
almost impossible to discern the ground work, and £ 1,000 a year at Canterbury for sermons
except in the super-frontal. As a work of which we sBhould be only too thankful if ha
art, the Church -Review says, it stands alone would deal with in the same way.-Family
among the samples of nineteenth-century em- Churchman.
broidery. The faces of the figures anc the
drapery of their clothing are pe-fect; while a No Go.-The Bishop of London bas settled
feature of the frontal is the setting of "jewels" that the representation under the Public Wor-
round the side panels. These "jewele" are, we ship Regulation Act against the St. Pault'
are told, most difficult te work, as they stand Cathedral reredos, shall not go on. His lord-
out like bright knobs. I ship has net responded te the aggrieved par-

the Praver IBook..
rity."-Eph. vi. 24.
hie mait.'-Zude S.
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ishioners (?) and tnb twenty.one days have ex-
pired. It is roported that the Church Associ.
ation has no funds te promote a prosecution,
aven if the Bishop was complacent.

.ADVANoD.-The Vicarage of Hollisoroft,
Sheffield, vacant by the resignation of the Rev.
Samuel G. Potter, D.D., has been conferred on
the Rev. William Isaac Hillier, who was from
1870 till 1885. a Baptist minister, and after-
wards was ordained by the Bishop of Exeter.
During the latter portion of hie connection
with the Baptist body, Mr. Hillier was a
vigorous opponent, in the West of England, of
the admission of Mr. Bradlaugh to Parliament.

WALL DoNE.-A large and enthusiastie meet-
ing, under the auspices of the Church Defence
Institute, was held at the National Sohool, St.
Asaph, on Tuesday, the 22nd tilt. As a pecul.
iarity of the meeting, it may be noticed that
the principal speakers of the evening were
Nonconformists.

A GREAT DAY.-The Ninth of June must
have been a 'great' day at Cambridge. Ilonor-
ary degrees were to be conferred on sixteen
more or less distinguished public men:-Prince
Albert Victor of Wales, Lord Salisbury, and
two members of bis Cabinet, Mr. Gosohen and
Mr. Balfour ; .Mr. Raike, who is Postmaaster-
General and one of the Members for the Uni-
versity ; Ex-ministers-Lord Randolph Church -
ill, Lord Selborne, Lord Rosobery, and Mr.
Bright; Lord Rayleigh, who was Senior
Wrangler in 1865, and afterwards Professor of
Experimental Physics ; Lord Acton, Lieut.-
General Sir A. Alison, and Sir Predorick Abel.
Then last, but by no means least, three of the
University's most able and popular Professors
-Adams, Cayley, and Stolces. Professor
Stokes, it will be remembered, was last year
elect ed a Member for tho University.

THE great annual demonstration and proces.
sion of the Manchoster Sunday-schools, took
place on Monday, 20th May. The children
connected with the Cathodral and soine other
schoolg ware in their placos ut the Cathodral by
eleven o'clock, when divine service common-
ced. Though a large p9rtion of the space was
reserved for the scholars, who, with their
teachers, numbered some thousands, the public
were admitted in large numbers, and the ser-
vices were conducted in the presonce of a very
crowded congregatîon.

Tnu Lziooy.-Have we not here agreat in-
stance of brevity and fuiness together, cast
into several short significant Collecte, each con-
taining a distinct. entire, and well.managed
petition, the whole set of them being like a
string of pearla, exceeding rich li conjunotion,
and therefore of no small price or value aven
single and by themselves ? Nothing could
have been composed with better judgment,
every prayer being so short that it is impos-
sible it should weary, and withal so pertinent
that it ie impossible it should cloy the devo.
tion ; and, indeed, so admirably fitted are.they
ail to the common concerne of a Christian so-
ciety, that when the rubric enjoins but the ue


